
"PAWNEE BIIX.
'

~Wlio will fall heir to mantle of "Buffalo
Bill."

Mr. and ,1-cs Joseph S. Stevens, of Xew

York. |A 4Mr« Arthur Iselin are to be
bane Arrivals this year. Mrs. Barger Wal-
3soli will arrive tor the season tome Unas

<!-Tiru: Juiv.
M- and MM.Amos Tuck French leave on

Mraday for
,visit In Tuxedo.

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
Ifiylelegraph t

-
Thr niuiae-]

r*«w;>ort, April 30.—The Newport Casino
*rtflcoen for the eeason to-morrow.

Mrs. Tan Andrews Swan b»s returned
rrosfl a visit to New York.

M;. r:'J Mrf. I.Tvwnsend Burden^ -who
>iav« b«cn fc.iip^r.t«-s for several reasons.
*i«.v«. a^^ordini: to reports-, planned to

roend th«« iumlnT summer here.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gray, of New Yo"K.

*r^ expected here socn to select a cotta«*
for tli<° summer.

GAYNOR LIKE ROOSEVELT
Publicity Methods Compared at

Dinner to Appleton.
Magistrate Charles W. Appleton, who was

TFc-eiuly appointed by Mayor Gaynor. was

a dinner by one himored of his
friends at The Hot. . Astor last night. His
?-?ocJat«s on •!>•• bench were present. Her--
V,rn r. Gvn&isOtl of Brooklyn, -was the

l<«L£tmafißßr. He sals in opening: the spiMlr-

:;:G".

"Judsre Gaynor made a epeech the other

n%ht -ahicL attracted creat attention, and
1 ii^d a hand In the battle that followed-
ItTT2SI nlio asKed the Mayor to speaK on

r.wspaper matters and speak his mind. I
>pi3do Jdra he «a r'>;r.p Into rersonalitles.
H* la"a live \u25a0 ire, and wiien any one asks

him to s| ;,ta dinner he unsst exi»ect to

-•ar..i the corisequtnces. Now he ha« been
.-nicSed In sonic of the publishers of vio-
la-mc the la-«,-s of hospitality, but Idon't
thit.k th^ro i= much in that. "We in New
*\nrk in ••' Mayor Gaynor. But be made a

\u25a0 iZry eeriou? hufje against the newspapers

cf tWs country, and hp made one charge

r" st 7 -im not riere to discuss pro or eon.
Tt has been -aid that ; eeieewt Roosevelt
.-..••.- get before the pubile,

>\u0084.. .;.. think that Mayor Gaynor knows

r.^mlly tmVi. ifnot brtter."
.Mr. Gunnison then introduced Magistrate

Ajtplelon. who said thai he Thought the

•f-oslTlon nt li^M was a. very important on*,

•\u0084«.ra';^of the -"-fi-ft r.umber of people

brought into t!(f police conns. "Itake my

apjvdUitaient rerlooaiy, and a^ you have
•>\<r,rea me to-nlcht. so Itrtsst that T shall

loner the mvv. vlv.» SLppolnted me. my

fr>T!'3? tuvd rrivuolf by perfarmins the
"

«\u25a0\u25a0.,«"!\u25a0 of this office manfully."

HAS WO REPLY FOR HEARST
?l«Cf«e« *f m»rrtagf» asM <f*atlrs mu*i asi
WVilSpwjßßßaWVjl by fn!lnmine and •d4rrt».

TORK—GOt;xj>—on ssarjrrtay. Apr!' so at 13.
c"2lo«lc. at sit r»eo?Ke's fhurr-n. &i- th» ~R*r.
Franklin Babbitt. Murtol. 4»ught«r of Mr. aaA
Mr- CSarle-i JndsPn OtroW. to v^-vari t»»:nv»»

'
York.

M*.RR!cD.
31ATTI5<-vy— WOODMAN—On Monday. April 2S,

JV>lv, at th« i'ijMiimi of th» brtde's pajeat*,• \u25a0niTillilSPL Mas*., by tfc« Rftv. g^ai<i»t ?J.
<'vcth»rs. D. P.. isa!«ted Vlr «*» Rev. F'lwarrl
'I Uall. D. r».. Mb-". daire?ir«r if t>r. act
Mr». v.C!;- Tr«oAman. to Joseph Mat*lsoD. oiT
!CSW Tort C!ty.

KHINEI*A^"DER—SATTEKLZTB—On Thursday.
April it st altmn's > "huri-h. -^"ashlnatcJW
r>. C-. by til- PJKht lUv. Alfred T-r^iH!O«.
Bishop ot TV'ashlnrton, assisted br »hr Rot.
rnillp M. Rhlrielandsr. Constance, daughter o2
tb»> Ute Klsht X-- Henry Tatn iJatteri^*,
frst iii-finp or V.'ashlr.stoa. %\u25a0> rr«4«rl-i ™:-
Khtnelaoier.

STE"\^J.^"SO^— I>E LA VBRGNET—Ca -W'edne*-
day. April '.-7. at St. Thomas's rtHwem, Xew
Tork City, by th« Err. Sraoat M. Btir«9, P. D-.
Katharine, daughter of tho lat« John Chester
t>o t*»

•
.-.7t;:-. to Archf Ew'.nS &t*-«("««r..

TRCAX- Miss Katharine U**l»:*
Truai ani Uoyd Paul StrriMr, a* th« horn*

of Mrs. CbSXBKCy «iaIT«T Truss, on Saturday.

AjriJ 30. at 12 o'clock noon, at the wjoailsa
Ap»«m*n«, S#i'«fi«h a.v«. itAii Wf!» «t. <"Vr»-
mor.y p*rforTn««i by ttM Re-/. 21. Woolsey atrr—
Jt«r."of Hamilton Colless.

SOCIETIES OF REVOLUTION MEET.'
A small group of men and women, mem- >

Nts Of tlio Daughters of the American.
Revolution and ma Sor.s of the AraericaT»,
Revolution, assembled yesterday aft«moor» ';

in the Lons Room of Fraunces'3 Tavern to
'

commemorate the 121st anniversary at
"Washington's Inauguration, and the twenty-

first anniversary of the foundation of tlv»
two organizatione. Those present <.iacueee<fl
th« s«intltis«r.t fo« a closer trnt«n of the fouy

different organizations composed of de-
scendants of contemporaries of th* Revo-
lution.

H. J. Rt-ilnsrs. general business manafflt
for Henry V*". Savant. sailed on tho >o~|
luinbla yesterday tor Gla»sow on a b«lat*<*j
honeymoon trip. Mrs- Ridings is known!
professtonally as Helene Lackaye. and Is aJ
sister of James and Wilton Lackaye. \

Alwina Noa. ft. Boston artist, Saw *«n«i
a portrait of Mabel Wtlber as she appears)
as Sonla. In "The Merry \u25a0Wfdo-sr." to th»}
Actors' Fund Fair, to b» sold at auction **s»

the benefit of that charity.

Marc Kla-n. of the firm of Klarv \u25a0Sm
Erlan«»T. -»i!~l Ml Europe y*st«r<Jar «rti
the Hamburg- American liner jmirlVa. H«:

willsp*^«l » few flays in tendon on imst-
ness, and, VI attend the dhakeapears fasti-1
M9.X. He will bi> to Obtraramergau to e©»{
th«f Pasaion Flay, and will r,p«n<l «oo« rtm^

in Italy.

The BBew T*i«atr- clcuaJ -\u2666« flrst i>aaon
last night wt»*t« \u25a0'••\u25a0 iwnala waa runar <SaMBM
on "B*»thovori." The housi! t«ra* sold out at
both p»rfoTi)«ni-">i At tho s»arne (i»» th*
New T;.-a»r» repertory company clo«» lt3;
two w«*lcs' *ngxp-»m ->nr In Boston and Ms'
for PrarvMsncet where It wlB >[>«*n on Slew
day. During thf rf^ili.'season or tw*nty-

flve w^eks The New Theatre has given Iff
performance^ of twelve plays, four of wMeh;
have be«n classical and eight modern. Th»
road tour \u25a0will md th« latter part of JwAe» -.
The second season willopen InOctober.

The Shubcrts will produe* nest season .
& new play, entitled "The Dreanwra,** **T*
Ijaura SCesieai Ha!!, an actress b»st kno-a-rx

for her performance of the leadlngT Trora-;

*n"* part in Clyde Fitch'n omedy "Glrf9.'*
This fa Miss Hall's nr«t play. . -

\u25a0 _.

Several of the chorus ifirl.1* of "Th<9 Sam-
mer Wldo-«'-r^.

"
Lew Ftelds's •ymniw pro-*

dnctlon f<.»r th* Broadway TTi»atr». win
act as programme girls at th« beetle,

which Tin r;f ctven to-night at the Ero&d-;
way Thratr- In ftM of th« mother 9f th*'
lat»i Lrt>tt» r'au3t.

'-'•\u25a0' \u25a0-, a NOTES.

SHUBERTS GAIN NEW ALLY
John Cort Throws Open 150

\u0084 Theatres to Independents.
Th4Hh'jbcrt3. announced yesterday that

they;ha'l ent»r«<J Into on arransem«nt \u25a0•*\u25a0»
John: Cort. who controls 13) theatres t»
th^ Northwest >tr«J en th» Pacific Coast,

Vfeeswaf the attractions of the flhubai t»
and LJebW <% Co. -v*!!. for the first tfssw>
In several years, 1— s«wn In that territory.
Part of The iirflPrsran<Jin< irtth Mr. Cort wJ

that h« shall tn? s Ji-plterj wit thirty ftrsS
class attra«*.l"ns at «•*» "WHhln tn?
\u25a0weika play*un-i»r th» rpanagfm-nt or til*
Wiwftaata. Wmtmm A. Brady. r.i«b;*r M
Co.. L«w ITsMii Fr».J »' Whitn«y ami
Danf-?! V. Arthur wm mov? toward the>
Pacific CoasT.

The thratre* cnntroU^d ir,- Mr. Cort »-«
fill situated on the linrs of thw v. or*h«rai
Pf.^i^c, ej« Or*gon Railway *

Nasisatfos
Company, tM<» Oregon Short i,»n*r tß*
Southern Pa« isk. a- \u25a0.) it»« Great Northern
ruilroa .

7>T. RAYMOND'S 70TH 818-THDAT

;.T?yor Declines to Ansvrcr UN Last

Statement from Editor.
There t«s a iull \u25a0 in th*. hostill-

i'"s. bef-vcen Mayor Gayoor. bb U* one
* and, ar.<3 VTOliam Randolph Hearst, on the

• l-ier. Somi on«
- ••'! the Mayor it" he

liad any reply 1o maTte to the statement

\u25a0 F Mr Hearst in "The American.** The
j£a.ycrl Who mt on his way to Ms country

hf/i:?. a.t -\u25a0 Janes, replied placidly; "No,

Inoe-f-d. L>et .... in his grim juice."
There is 3 gCTifrsl impression that Mr.

j}->a»-f»l enc? ha.in? unmaskwi his bat-
•\u25a0*:ri«-£ a gains', the Major, "will DOt •with-
« -:»" tWtt. unless th> Mayer should take
f":'- drasTic m^ans to stop Win. It itjex-
j f"?tr(3. JioTTt-ver, That the Mayor will r.ct
sir cainily vy iT . suTomit *o constant at--

Ainw-s tit fp-eAk^r* »•«-*. Dr. Lymaj) Ab-

bott an 4'Jeorge VCeaxlnghaaise. Rc^rrrts
-..-..» r*>«?eived iror.i Andrew Camtglt. John
*Ta"i Hamnioi*'!. CntteO States Senator
r "::ZTIdF .T..

T. HU«h«2S. o" Colorado, and Sir
Bc';l. presltlent at the Institute '\u25a0*

?"iui:.« *:;d aictaliur^ry, in Ijotvion.

Pinn?T in Honor of Scientist'
—

Ckts

Medal fr^m London Institute.
VriertJs of Dr. Reciter "W. Ra>-!Tion<J, for•
jjirtyvt&rs secretary <-•'•' American In-

"-t'T-jt*-of Mlnlnip Engrlneers, gave a dlnn?f
•att ni^ht :n honor of bis sev^fitletb blrUl-
•1«:- et'ihe Plfcz>. Hotel, TITS Institute or

nu<l KwaXlVTgy ot T^on'icr), Erg!»Ti<3,

Kr.
-

g.s its repreeentativc R. T. BaylU-s,
'-ho gaxc Txr. flayTnon-'l a sold rne<sal. Thq

-•'.rrr.aa Society of Iron ar.<S Steel >!arrj-

fictarer^ £-4 tSW SOC'Ct:' Ot \u25a0\u25a0-,•- »

rtf rranee «m t«Uinonlalß Of tbe valuable
•ervices Dr. RajTPond h»<3 rendered to

Grr\cd O^'rat !S*»ti«ft. TCh»t»» iksd J«iwaa« *v#^'
nu* »roI!*T» art? br c*rria)?B. ti<n» «B>»

t T«!«phor;» esBJ Gnrnercv for Bock ct Tt«w» vt\
irtprtn«T<ta.'Ave.
i Offlos. 2w E«Jt 23d St.. .Vr- Tortt C!t7- •

FRANK «. CAMriSEIX. 24t-3 X*«*M4St.
n.|i,*ij rrtvmt<» Kooms. rrtv»t» Anifcu2aar9»-
T*l-. :••;. (HMBaa

Re*. >t*t"h*nMTTltt. tr>«» wnr',d-w<<J»
- -

v?.<i»r*ii.U*r- Only '•\u25a0" plMr* <\u25a0' >v»*n*»* StJ»
ay. ar.d TOh «t. I^rK^st la th« lrorliJ. T«t
124 ana 120 Ch-is«-a. m

MONCWENT3.

TOltn^. Srnd far JITs. fcoo'rflst.'
MOM'MFNT«. PreHbrey-ro.r»««tlnn C*-,
3iAr.soi.ri—^. !•\u25a0 V»A*m*.w.T.

rT-T»wa—i*d "^ Jlcntt s*. *•• \u25a0*

lat* resident. No. 2*5 C&rrolx ow. Erpc:>Jr% \u25a0

of ;,r--::\u25a0>!.•>•:"%. In k'.s iSd '\u25a0<'<"\u25a0 F*lPei»l. tPOm .
St P»!i!'o «T.Brch. COtstoa *M C*xr«lX ««t
Mondaj, May, 2, at 2 o"\.-!9T!t.

csaaTrasßßsm
Tirr IVOt'DUW\ mimf

Tork. Friday. April .- 1»1«>. Al!«n Wanlw«l?,
'

H the 73-J '»r of»•• •?(!• ?>in#rar aarrfeas a*'
?»•<, it-* viant t4Or^ ST.. >*"»• Tortc cry. c~% .
Mone*T. 2. MM at *-.o'> o'c'.pck In t^»
mttrmotih

DIED.
Hammer. Ann* M.L. rTirw. l<rji«» }
Jesaup. TT«nr»- H..I?. D.Wardi»ali All—b_ j-

Munro-. •i^orsm X- Wo.'tutt. TD-wnaaDel

HAJfMKa—On April» Ann* Mir!*U*ta%;
trtle of tfte late William As<?-saa<l«r Haascs*?-.;
)n her 70r.ii -ear. at Westfl«l<J. >\u25a0 J. JTIiUSWit
serTlcrs at sl-.s1-. ISS Pa?'* »*.. W«a«!«M^*!*
M»T -, nt &M 7. m, I»*«fjMst ftlvwt.m.
Philadelphia pap#r« pleass OJpy-

JMSLP— Htnr? Harris Jmsu?, P. V.. mt BsbuV
•;>\u25a0-<*. T^'i-^da" morning. A^rfl #JS. aas* TV
after 04 years of missionary •ervica.

aiT:NR«'»B—M Baoaoa -*- asfj 2*. IStn. Oorr«
Kri**!<?.M. ««sfi or Henry W6ltiT-r *n3 AllcwI
Kn«»!9nd V.'snro*. fa tha 22S y««r of his as» :, ..— • ..«« »••! b- -..'f ««• St. <3««rs»*;
'Tiurch.

--
\u25a0• v >aaal ShRMMI on Sun-dar. at 2-.!«e>

'
D. m. Irtern?«mt at licnos.

PltlEST— i>iuts». daughter of tire :«t» PYwJsrta>
Vov.ovi ami Kiiia. Brooks Priest »nd feast tt.
Kt'har'T r-'-3r.Crane, rnterti Ist* r*»« Frt-1
civ. April 29, WlO. P>«n*raJ s«r»<<3« *« t«*»,'.a.. .«.,.; i»n<-». No 323 West i2lst •». naaatssf-
tiiomins- at t'>o"cl<v;k-

ENGRAVING OF HAMILTON SOLD.
At. encrsxiiig oi a pr^rtrait of Alexander

ijainUtbtL. pilnted bjr Trumlyull,-ir lmpre«-
> :y2 -ra ftcxx.x- print,was soi-i for «nc, o»

\u25a0 :gv/-er priff, at the sale of ISO Kdivin
IToJdeii collection of rare Arawi-

t.i:.i,; <-.t the American An Gall*Tit^> yes-

•^-rdav ii.l'?rr\or>Ti. The buyer was Rob rt

!fid«»Cijerg. The sah- realized t),'}'•';.mat1*
*ias toial iso far •>' $7-1,427 ZO. Mr. Frl-
rtcriberg \u25a0\u25a0-.:-\u25a0 paid ?S r* for v mezzotint »t
j^hn llatjeock, "Jon*-- from an oriuJiiil jticr.-

tirif painted by LlttleCord. and ?'•' for un
* oi .iview •\u25a0\u25a0 t\i<: spot where Gen-•i>J IJarr.'.iton Be at vTeehawkcn. An un-
i^nlthcd etching f K«tl»n H«l«i, Uy g«mool
HoMj-tr, \».*:it to "Sabiu" for $11. THE NEW- YORK TRIBUNE

No. 1364 Broadway.

Betueen 36t1» and 3"th Streets.

Otter hours: 9a. m. to 6 p. m.

SPECIAL NOTICES

TO THE E.MPI.OYEK.
T>o you want esMMM* helpQUICKLY?
SAVE TIMEAND EXPENSE by con-

\u25a0Bdfhßfj Iks \u25a0• of applications of sei<-ct«l

aspirants for positions •! various Hind*

which baa Just been Installed at trie Up-

town Office
'"'

BOTH MRS. THOMPSONS SAlL-
!?v»:»rd6 «n tlie H*"J Star liner Kro'in-

\i-.rt4 Trn> e's^ l*Learn yerterday st mailing

litur t*at Mn \'"_ H. Thompson and Mrs-.
V/. H. Tl.omysori were 10 occupy In* MOM
»:*.ieroon) on the voyaso lo Dover. iZatn
*Irs. Thompson in en Jewess, and each bad
1 r *arly

...... Training in the etoclf
i-.j.-npau:- of tt*- !a*e A'Jfr-.-Mn Daly. T'<

f jo*, both wom*n h3«i b'» fnuc3i bajfg.ir-"

t-a-irt- th« Iri1»tal« "W. ir. T." that the
\u2666\u25a0'trtrflfe ga'.* *\u25a0 of rriier when both
«-.#-r* 6.s*;ienea trj the tusc rtateroocn. '>r'-

Mtt. "»V 11. ThoTii'Wi Js -. M• o«i <h<«

. /-f ?:. rt. Th'j-u^in. \u2666 v>«» u.-t--<. T»ie

f... »,{..•; Thonumari \m tifctltir ).:.ov.:» vj

li*pj-iic mm IBMKTUV Ctt«.ts«aJ

Perhaps Imay add that politics also
were, and are, one of the many forma
In which that restless soul expresses
itself—in the form, that is. of an in-
telligent conservatism. A capable woman
has in England many more opportuni-
ties of serving: her country than in
America. It is not necessary here to
plunge into suffrage movements in order
to establish an influence or a notoriety;

nor do wi6« efforts toward social improve-

ment ever tend to result in a clamor
for the \ote. ae they eeem to beyond
the) Atlantic. Itis true that the English
'\u25a0suffragettes" have done a rea.l service
to sound politics by discrediting the
woman's demand for the vote. Tho
practical Englishman aeks himself: "If

they would use this violence Inord^r to

gvt the vote what would they do when

they nad got it?" Their agitation hae
diminished, but whether greater or leas
it had BO effect upon the policy of

women who are content to work for

reform by sane and moderate methods.
Schools, charities, hospitals, local gov-

ernment and many other means are
open to women who think politics may

well be left to men. Lady St. Heller's

latest appearance Is municipal. She was

elected last month an Alderman of the

London County Council; not by popular
vote but by co-optation. She will bring

to the duties of this new poet a large

experience and an executive capacity
of the kind men think unusual in
women; as it is.

London. April 8.
Lady Bt Heller is as well known for

her charities as for her social experi-

ments and successes. Th« charities are
not fitfulbut continuous, and their ranee
is wide. For many years th«. signature
"Mary Jount;" was a familiar one In
th« newspapers, dally and weekly, and
wa-e generally at tho bottom of an ap-
peal to the public for aid to a well-
considered scheme In behalf of those
who really deserved aid. That Is still
so. Her more private contributions were
not less frequent, and tho energies de-

voted to both were, and are, nothing:

less than wonderful, when you consider
they were only part of the activities of
a varied and fulllife.

Ifever there were a woman of Cath-

olic sympathies Lady St. Heller is one.
Inview of recent occurrences itmay be
discreet to say that by Catholic Ido not

mean Roman Catholic The best com-
ment on the word Catholic as applied to
Lady St. Heller would be a list of the
people to be met at her house, and espe-

cially of those to be met there most fre-

quently. But it -would be too long. It
would Include all. or almost all, the most
eminent and most representative men

and women InEngland, and many more

who are not English. Lord Salisbury.

Mr. Chamberlain.— even In those unre-

generate days when he talked of the

"ransom" of property,— Lord Randolph

Churchill— those three were some of the

chief ambassadors from public life. Not,

IthinK, Mr. Gladstone, for reasons In-

telligible enough to those who knew how
far political differences became social
differences in and after ISS6, -when it
was possible for Lord Spencer, a man at

U*e very summit of society, to say, "We

do not get one invitation where we used
to get twenty." The Church, of course,

Mr. Jeone was the son of the Bishop of
Peterborough, and the predilections of
th" boose were ecclesiastic. And since

the great dignitaries of the Church of
England ere commonly men of this

world as well as of the next, they seem

no more out Of place at the dinner table

than at the altar. Ihope the juxtaposi-

tion or Che two words offends nobody.

It is not meant to offend; it is only

meant to indicate the breadth of ecclesi-
astical culture In this country. «»

For the same reason Iput next to tmj
Church another corporation oft»;n men-

;tioned in connection with it. ifonly for
the saKe of the antithesis,— the Stage.

It is true that the Society of London
hut. as a body, -maintained an attitude
of reserve toward the Stage. The 're-

serve has never been complete, as the
history of the Peeraeje, from the

eighteenth century down to the present

day, and especially at the present day,

sufficiently show?. The proce^hap born

one not of exclusion, but of »election. It

'? BO now. IImagine that the petition

Of the better part of the profession If

Bneb at to leave the actors and actresses
indifferent or Caretee* whether they are
"recognized" by Mrs. X. or Lady Z.

VThen Royalty stretches out to them a

friendly hand, as It does, they need not

be overmuch co/icerned about the rest.

As the King's guests at. Windsor, they

s.re. on a level with anybody you llk*».

But Mrs. Jeun« 'vis among the pio-

neere: and she asked whom she chose. I

do not think she ever took OOUlwel -aith

the "men or women -srho set themselves up

as censor?. There If a sense in which it
may be said that she made some mis-
takes; but who does not? Nobody is
infallible, except His Holiness at Rome.
and then only in matters of faith rather

than of conduct. But the point is that
Mrs. Jeune thought and act*d for her-

Beir I" social matters; not waiting for
others, nor for a movement of opinion
which should sweep her and others along

« Ltn it,nil in the same direction toward

the aanc end. Itwas. Ipresume, no part

Of her purpose to set an eiarnple. Her

purpose was to art on her own convic-

tions and her own predilections. Ifthere

Ti«re critioisnis. a-> there were, they did

not disturb her. Hhe knew her house

m an unuslnc house, and a distin-
guished hMi?<*; KWI •»«* tlmt he *«\u25a0

content. How many women arc there

who. it) such matters, carve out a career
for themoelres?
j When lime. Sarah parnhardt cam* to

!London, and Mayfalr and Bel&ravla
:opened Uieir doors to her as a guest, the

threat ladies who were her hostesses seem

to have thought they w*-re doinp an

[criminal thing. Judged by French stand-
ards, so they were. Bat they were none

th^ lens closing their own nioutba if they

!wished \. \u0084,,. n "Tin reproof of Mrs.

Jfunc. v.1.. r Mum rah was ever
Been in Wlmpola street or in Harley

strr*t I \u25a0- innoJ
-

••\u25a0 iber, nor does It

natter. There certainly van to ;..• seen
ii, tho«« houses ©m EncJlsn iactress to

wh<»m a mantle of charity rnigl.t liavc

U:»n ..,
\u25a0\u0084 t :- ii. i.-.ci her presence <•* i«

r-juill'tif;'A- tM it was not challenged,

nor nrv, \u25a0\u0084:\u25a0 :..'s always used as a social
i,,vi. b« the rank or pi»i«^ of U»« cat .j

-
d;.t- what they may. Inall times there

buve been :Jiilendi<J sinner*. Perhaps;
tlicra eiill are.

In :~.y .iue, you WIH... -juitc wrong «f
\u25a0ji.,\! ::i!:iui:i<3 tuat LddyHt ~i'.-A'.*\u25a0•\u25a0?-, it:my

;tt?Ji»u, ever ejrairtod ccltibrity «\u25a0. v con- I

Mr. Altkeii nays that the President l.as

h remarkable depth of heart and a beau
tiful 'lip.-i.ity of ;\u25a0\u25a0» Jio tmyu that thn

.-,*•' tiip lobe \u25a0
*

tli« President's left far

inins the cheek liidicaUw -'• •\u25a0\u25a0• caution,

Tlir sgylptor v; convinced that Mr. T>ift
j, mii:.(•"••\u25a0•> n'li'iiRii'l '\u25a0 '\u25a0 uViiy "
\,rt*'»} v.UI tiioiou^iil;" mou>>o hiiO.

But Actors' Fair Sculptor Thinks Only

Great Crisis Will Arouse Him.
The model for the bronze bust which

Robert IAiikf-n has maile of President

Tait for the Actors' 3*und Fair wtt« cast

yesterday. it -viil be unveiled on May 9,
*!,.. opening altrht of the tali , by Francis
Wilson, who Induced President Taft to

glv« Mi Altk»>n daily sittings for almost
a week. The BCtUDtor broiiKlit his wax In
\u25a0 eollapslbie box and worked on Hie Presi-
dent's disk In M*W..t« rim«» while Mr.

Taft went on "it!i the regular bualneaa
of I.U ollice.

SEKS VOLCANO IN TAFT

Amon? the speakers who contributed to

the compliments showered upon Dr. Chand-

ler were William Jay Schioffelin, toastmas-
i^r, Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, Dr. irn
Rems'-ii, prestdant of Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity; Wilder D. Bancroft president of
the American Chemical Society; Herman A.

Metz and William H. Nichols, past presi-

dent of. th*» Society of Chemical Industry.. there at tlifl dais were Morris Loeb, J.

Scott Hartley. Dr. R. t». "Woodward, I. V.
gtone. Edward "Wetmore. Dr. Edward W.
Morley, Professor Edgar F. Smith, of Phil-
adelphia: Health Commissioner Lederleand
Dr. Charles If*. McKenna. About, three hun-

dred persona were present.

Although his retirement does not take
place until next year. Dr. Chandler has

been granted leave of absence from aca-

demic duties, on full pay, during ths aoa.
<jftmle y^ar I§lA-'ll-

Dinner for Columbia Professor to Re-

tire After Forty. Years.
A dinner in honor of Dr. Charles Fred-

erick Chandler, who is to relinquish his
work at Columbia University en June 30.
19!:, after forty-six years' service as pro-

fessor of chemistry, was given last night

at the Waldorf-Astoria by the Ch-mlettf
dub, the Society ef Chemical Industries.

Vereln D^utcher Cnemlker and the Ameri-
can Institute of Chemical Engineers. On
behalf, of these societies* Dr. Mnr-ton Tay-

lor Bog<-rt, past president nf the .American
Ch-mieal Society, presented Dr. Chandler
with a bronzo bust, executed by J. Scott
Hartley. Dr. Chandler announced that be
would ask Columbia University to accept

the bust.

MA.NT PRAISE DE. CHANDLER.

"Whereas now"—looking steadily at

Chamberlain— of gentlemen you
get men that come from—Birmingham

and God knows Where."
Mr. Chamberlain, who seldom declined

any contest to which he was invited,

sat cool and smiling1 while Lord Ran-
dolph launched his shafts. When he had
emptied hie quiver the member for
Birmingham, still cool and smiling, ob-

served that he thought it was time for
us to join the ladles; and we did. In-
stantly the sky cleared. India was for-
gotten. The two combatants walked
upstairs arm in arm, and the storm was

as ifIthad never been. G. W. S.

"Ihave heard that before. No greater

nonsense was ever talked. What Is the

Indian Civil Service; or rather what was

It? A boy of twenty wont out :ia a

clerk. From Calcutta he was sent up

country, nominally In charge of a

bureau, really to govern a district. He

did govern it. Ho had passed no ex-

amination. Very likely he couldn't tell
you the date of the battle of Plassey or
the lineage of a native Prince. He had
no mathematics no Latin, and prob-

ably couldn't spell. But he had char-

acter. He knew now to govern because

he came Of a governing class. And he
was a gentleman.

"Yes. you have ruled India but the

real India is a sealed book to you."

And so on. Presently they discussed
the Indian Civil Service and Mr. Cham-
berlain came to the front. In the new
Civil Service lay. he thought, the hope

of India, Appointments were no longer

Jobbed. A new class of men were
brought into the service by examina-
tion; well taught, well trained, compe-

tent: and drawn from the whole people
of Kngland. Lord Randolph listened im-
patiently; interrupted now and then.

but. on the whole, listened. When Mr.

Chamberlain had finished, Lord Bun-
dolph burst out:

Isaid Iwould consider whetrier I
might venture on an anecdote or two. I
will risk one, those whom 1' concerns
being dead or retired. Thf-v were
three— Mr. Chamberlain. Lord Randolph

Churchill and Mr. Archibald Forbes— fill

at that moment In the splendor, the
blinding splendor, of their gifts and
powers. It was after luncheon. The

ladles had gone, Lord Randolph hart

been Secretary of State for India, ami
Forbes, like Lord Randolph, had lately

been InIndia, and the talk turned upon

India. All three were men v.ho spoko

their minds; not at all an uncommon
practice in this country, -where men dis-
sent freely, and even bluntly, from the

expressed opinion of others, and no of-

fence taken. Lord Randolph and Forbes

differed sharply. NtUher stood In awe

or the other, or of any ma:;. Forbes

would make a statement. Lord Ran-
dolph would answer:
"Iknow you have been in India, but

from what you say Ishouldn't suppose

you knew where It was."'
Lord Randolph would go on to point

out what he thought Forbes
1s mistakes;

then Forbee:

dition of the welcome she offered to aw

guests. Celebrities there were in num-
bers: In Literature, In Art. la War, in

Travel, in Science; men famous for what

they had done in many fields, and

women famous for what they were. All

these you would see from time to time,

but you would also see men and women
who had no claim to renown except their
obscurity and those modest virtues
which belong to the private station.
They were there because their hostess

liked them, or because of the broad

ldndneas. the all-embracing kindness,

which made her love the grlv»r.g of pleas-

ure to others, and perhaps most of all to

those who had no claim on her. In the

collection of miscellaneous notabilities
Lady St, Heller's Influence on the sev-
eral BOClety of London was marked.

Men who had found her dinners enliven-
ing demanded to be enlivens! elsewhere.
Dulness was no longer thought divert-

ing. The commonplace ceased to be a

certificate of respectability. Not that
Lady St. Heller alone ameliorated so-

ciety. She was one among many re-

formers, but she holds an honorable
place among them.

"sfrtr-^oitai TKIBOir. _
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Son and Daughter Named as Executors
and Receive Bulk of Estate.

Mlneolo. Long Island, April 30.—Tlie wjji
of Mrs. Ironist! Perry Wall Ladew, who
<I|ml on April 23. was Died to-day. It Wh«
dated March 22. 1910. and nunin^ hei ...
Harvey 8. I«-'!>-\>. »ml h.-r davugrhtr-i \u25a0 'ii->-

Wall Ladew, a» executors. i":.<- latter In
only Bln«te#B years •>!<! ami cannot \u25a0.-. \u25a0 in
thin' capacity for l«n years. Tho Link of

;th« estate Is left to the children, hue there
are a number of bequ tata to relatives, and
)i«jr sonants receive liberal rewards in th«?
shapf of annuities

Mrs Ladew was executrix of the estate
of Edward P. La'dew, which is ea!<] to
amount

•• between 13.000.000 and 9t.000.e00
Th« will elves to the son the power of

u.iiTv the liicome of thi- property In »nj
ivay '\u25a0•'; tiv^in^ . peJietij for the Lest inu-r-

«*tfr vf all eoneerged,

WILI, OF MRS IJVDEW TILED

Artist Engaged to Mile. Cavalieri Will
Rpv* Work Exhibited in Paris.

Robert W. Chanler. th« artist, who is en-
gaged to marry Mile. Llna Cavalieri, re-
ceived a dispatch from Paris yesterday
that his painting "ftheima Cathedral" had
been accepted by tho Paris Salon. The
painting la 5 by 9 feet Insiz« and Is painted
In the Aid tapestry stylo, according to Mr.
Chanler.

Mr.Chanler snlrl last nieht that the paint-
ine,- was one of a series of four which he
had executed during the last few years, the
three others being pictures of the cathe-
drals at Bourses, Rouen and Amiens

peaking of the Rhelma painting, Mr.

Chanler said: "It repreßentk the '(.'hauler

school' of painting; being done In gold ana
aluminum. This effect is obtained by the
laying on of extremely line «okl and
aluminum loaf. The picture aeei 11. ••

•
yes-

terday waa completed two > ira ago and
hat been on exhibition for ttome time." i

CHANLFR'S PICTURE TN SALON

The marriage of Percy Semper Crocker
and Miss Anna MacArthur Freeze took
place at noon yesterday at the Church of
St. Mary the Virgin, in "West eStli street!
The Rev Dr. J. O. H. Barry, rector of the
church, performed the ceremony. Mr. and

Mrs. Cocker will reside at No. «2 Washing

ton 'Mac.

The brlde'F sister. Miss Pauline Clark-
son. \u25a0» as maid of honor. There were fix
bridesmaids and eight ushers. The brid^.'

\u25a0was giv^n away by her father. Following

the ceremony a breakfast was served at.

Midwood. Mr. C!arkson
-
s country place.

Guests from New York travelled in a ape-

cial train. Mr. and Mrs. Myrs willlive in
Washington Square. New York.

WEDDINGS.
ITly T<°l«"?raD" to The Trlt/une.i

Poughkeepsie. N. V., April —A wed-
dins attended by many Now Yorkers and
the wealthy families In Tied Hook and
I'Jiinebeck took place to-day, when Hiss
Mary Adelia Carkson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert R. Livingston Clarkson,
and Kt'llock Myers, a New York hroker.
were married at St. Paul* Episcopal

Church, Tlvoll. The church was decorated
with palms, white lilies and: yellow jon-
qulls. The ceremony wad performed by

the Rev. Dr. tlichard Duffield Pope, tho
rector.

Attorney and Miss Florence Wyman

Married "by Justice Scott.
William M. Ivins. Jr.. and Miss Florence

Wyman. an artist, a daughter of Walter C.
Wyman, were married at noon yesterday
by Justice Scott at the courthouse of the
•Appellate Division of .the Supremo Court.
It 'mis a small affair and the place and tim
time of the wedding were kept e«cr«t until
after the marriage. Only a few relatives
were preterit, and a sniall reception and
breakfast followed at the home of the
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam M. Ivins, No. i)5East 25th street.

The bride has been making her home at
No. 224 West Cist street. Mr. Ivlns is a
graduate of Harvard. "01. is a lawyer and
a member of the Grolier Club, of this city.

Ho has a brother, G^org<i S. Ivlns, wlie la
ptill in college, and two Eietprs. Mlse Mar-
caret and Mfcs Katharine Ivinj.

W. M. IVINS. JR.. WEDS ARTIST

Becomes the Wife of Delancey K. Jay

at Her Father's Long Island Home.
[By Telpgraph to The Tribune.]

Hempetead, Long Island. April30.—Mem-
bers of the various Long Island hunting
colonies were largely represented to-day

at the wedding at noon of Miss Elizabeth
Morgan, the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin D. Morgan, to Delancey K.
Jay, son of Colonel "William Jay, founder
of the Coaching Club of New York. The
wedding took place at the Morgan estate
on tli© 'Whaatley Hills.

The bridesmaids wera Miss Dorothy

Payne. Miss Eleanor Greene. Miss Dorothy

51ora.n and Miss Martha Bacon. Miss
Katharine Morgan, sister of the bride, was
flower girl. All were dressed in orange

colored gowns and wore hats of the same
color. The best man was W. Livermore.

E. D.MORGAN'S DAUGHTER WEDS

Artists in Ten Countries Have Con-
tributed 304 Pictures

Pittsbursr, April SO.
—

The Carnegie Insti-
tute. <nt«matlonal exhibit of paintinyp,
which will be opened by President Taft on

Monday, was viewed by the press critics
to-night- There are 304 -works, contributed
by painters rerresentlnir England. Franco,
Germany, Holland, Scotland, Italy, Spain,
Belgium, Bnseia and America.

Dr. John W. Beatty, director of fino arts
at tho institute, and "William M.Chase, the
eminent American painter, who Is a mem-
ber of tho Jury of award, expressed the

opinion that the exhibit this year is at a
higher standard than that of any annual
exhibit In the world.

CARNEGIE PAINTINGS VIEWED

Mr?. Benjamin Harrison has recently
joined the Elmlra College Club, Other
members present yesterday were Mrs. Dan-
te! S. Lamont, Professor Mary Gray Peck,
Mrs. Madison C. Peters, Professor Francis
Squire Potter, Professor E. Harriet Stan-
wood, M. A., Mrs. John "Wood Stewart and
Mrs. Emma Pfiddock Telford.

Mr. Carnegie's gift was announced oy

Dr. Alexander Cameron Mackenzie, presi-

dent of the Institution, at the annual lunch-
eon of the Elmira College Club, at »he Hotel
Majestic, yesterday afternoon. Dr. Macken-
zie said that all but $6,000 of the $110,000
ihad now been raised, and that itwas co&U-
dently expected that the entire amount
;would ho deposited in the bank by gradua-

tion time, the middle of June
j ""We have gone as far as we can In our
Idevelopment under present conditions," Dr.
Mackenzie added. "Ifit Is not mad« pos-

sible for us to proc^d, we will so back.
No Institution stands still, so Ifyou love
yourselves, your college and the cause «'

!varh«»r education you willhelp us complete
this fund."

Mrs. William Robert Bross, of Babylon.
I/nng Island, the retiring president of the
club, was In the chair, and at Dr. Macken-
zie's ipft sat Mrs. Clarence L. Blakely, the
incoming' president.

CARNEGIE HELPS ELMIRA

Promises to Give $30,000 to
Fund for New Buildings.

Andrew Carnegie has come to th<* aid of
Elmira College in its effort to sise SUO.OOn
for new buildings ar.d Increased accommo-
dations. Hs bas promised to give $30,000

fcr a new science hall as soon as the rest
of the sum is secured.

I ritrfrn<t for SaMClsi T>ocalltfe«.
—

For Eastern ,
'New Tora. fair and cooler IP SS3 STonUav.

!partly cloudy: lisht north I*north--»st. •winds.
For New Englan*. fair an.l sl<<er.t!y c<>«:#r i

to-da> :'.; ..;a>. fair; ''.^iii to moderat* north-
\«<-ot to lI.J-UI wind?!.

«<..- Wcmni r—u»jl i •» sh^wfrs to-dar or
It'>-n!sht unil probfiMv Monday; light iv mo»l-
iint
,..,..,....,,., t-. {\u25a0

Vw Western N?u- York, f.artly cloudy to-day,
1 *l)'>vr*TJ! t'>-r.l«fht or Monday; light ti» tn<xi«rat»

wlnda. beeomlnf north#ajir.

For v!.* Ulstr!ot <if ColnmbU. Xt««r Jar»*s.' ami
1 Kasterji Pennsylvania, fair anj oonler to-day;

Monday imlasTsliia ftnwlln—; light port., to
north«Mist wlnas.

OfllrUl i'h»i»rv»t|«ri» of f:.ttr-l States Treathcr .
\u0084.n.i, taitsa it 8 i'- m. v«»t«rday. follow: j
i"it;. Temperature. Weather.

Albany M Clear j
Atlantic City

•
<•••';•'-\u25a0

H»>ston \u2666»\u25a0* ' '-*r
'

Kuffalit M Cloudy
rht.Hiiro «l Tain
<'t«»olnn»tl "«» <l»«r
V. -.. iirlM.u 74 «"irar
Si i.,iiU 7* riou.tr
srashtaajisa ••--\u25a0 . •»\u25a0> • u-i»r

aeasj omri«i Krrnril.
—

Th» followinp ottlctaji
;raaaai from the '\»(»-',- r fimu tihows UM t

ieaaacaa M th» awapaiatafa for the last twenty- i
1four years in cssisafaws » tin tho corr»s^

Ins tlotp cf ln«t yx*n

IWH>. MM: 1000. 101 >
aa. m *'> n\ a[i m . +."• "v>

! »i a. -1.. \u2666! It!la m «l f»l
IV a. ii: *4 a*iM a. at... 42 fW.

IS m. «'' e»! 12 i. tn A'i
—• v m.. «4 " Vi\

ir!uii#si \u25a0saaMsaaasi vsaawsa*. t>> deicracs.
'

Jou«»t, *»i tat 1 \u25a0 m. >. avera;-». «3; aTen»«r» <or
corre»pondlr,«: date last y-ar +». erai* iff

> rorr««owr>.l»pa dat* •••; ISM '•- "•• Mar* i*. \
\ Jkx-uI forecast.— »•;• an<* -s.>l<»- «o-d*y: Man- .
I'&ijr. partly cJcuslr; Usbt av«W» <* aorih«a^t ,-
wiaam

j Official Record and Forecast.— Wasninzton,
April 30.— Tte storm ttat was central over "Wis-

consin Friday ntgnt \u25a0Hid rapid!y eastward, and
during i-aturdaj- pas*e-5 off th« New Eng!an.i

coa.se. attended by siiow^ro and some high •wind?
in the l«w«l lake ItSlea, the northern portion of

!the middle Atlantic stat.s Sad New England.

Pressure continups km hoy.-ever. throughout IJS«
West. \u25a0'•\u25a0tth more or less unsettled weather over
;the Boitktn dlstricasj and tb«re ir«w local
showers Saturday in. th« southern upper lake re-

1 !or_ the middle i!i33i3=ipFi Valley, the North-
western states and over tv.e centra: and northern
portions •;•? th* extremis West.

High temperatures esailßßji in tha Okie Vai-
1
)•'• «r<l the South, and It is rctrcti -<rarr=er in
!the bi'M!« At'antt? itates. T!t^ inail'iimn nrns-
;c^rat-ir^s above 90 degress for the ft* tirtj»
during On present memmm 'Vibbtstaa a"* B»l-
!tinon <M^h reporting: 02 <i*ert**. It Is tfecfdMly
[<?oole- tn the lower \»kr and acqtheni upp^r la**
irest '\u25a0•>:• the ngsws SBSBIBKpBI ax* 9twawol 'a

-
lon

th« remalifler or the countr> temperamr^ ,",-i» UM rew.tinfler r,r in>: ctHmtrj twußwscovq

chances nn unlmrortant. t\cevt In Montana.-
v r> it i« again quit*- CM) A

" th« SSBSMI.'
Owing 10 \u25a0•-•:-b-- i i•*.\u25a0-<•-" 'tr: c*j\<jttj««9 in;

tka TVest. the weatacr will *+ ur.^ttlM in that ;
section, -with showers SOW»J> In the Rocky|
Mountain re^on. \u2666** a««» pl««n* «rata«. m«;
upper Ml»»linlfI

'
Valley. t»i*southern upper lan*;

awl astern lower lake regicrs. and probably m
Vonda- In t6« central -fifvs gcr-ra and tba

.uk« rigiofi. In the East and Soot!) .*'\u25a0: fha
extreme West the -weather ""'l-l »*• oaaeaaa9 aali
BmSMV a".d Monday . i
It wit] b« cooler Sunday In th« Ohio '.a'!*-,,

the snidil* Atlantic »taw «nd K»-v ESS!*"4
tut elsewhere tho i*rr.v»ra*ure «*"••• -*1H n»t

**»« r!eci l**d
alor.ff the N"eir Ereland coast w!H!"

Th* Tirds a'^fr
*>? » VV*T P»«jja»>a \u25a0--a»- wffl

te liKht to mod^rat* west to northwest ;raiddl*i

Atlantic coast. !»Sht to rnooeraii aarsswaai to]
north" s«-uth Atlantic coast. iWn to moderate

and irs9s*!y so«th<*'*st: -"^' °"""
''™«. Msrht to

nodera'e south: '\u25a0'**'" Gulf co

—
*\u25a0 Tncderaf i

\u25a0outh: ob '\u25a0** lower lakr?. H«bt to
—

ate an<i

m««tlv northeast: upper l*k»«. Hsht to m«vterat4
;;n.l Y»rt»Me. though \u25a0»•\u25a0•»> n-.rth<»aat over
djuthara pontcna.

TUB WEATHER REPORT.

Lew Fields Has Arranged Unusual Pro-
gramme for To-night's Performance.
The performance for the benefit of the

mother or the late Lotta Faust, -which is
under the personal direction of Lew Fields.

in whose prod-actions she \u25a0was employed for
several season*, will be gicea to-night at

the Broadway Theatre. Charles J. Ross
will act as stag© director. tn<l among the

volunteers are such well known player*
as Blanche Ring. Nora Bayes and Jack
IVorworth. Irene Franklin and Stella May-

hew, Maud Lambert, George Monroe and

the Marvellous Millers, who rome from

Philadelphia, from the ."Midnight Sons"
company. In -which Miss Faust last ap-
peared.

There also will be Harry Gilfotl. Ytn-
ni<? Bradcome and Charles Wlnnlnger as-
sisting Miss Ring. Eddie Foy, who has

been 111 at his home in New Bochelle. will
come down to appear at the performance.

In addition to these will appear Melville
Ellis in a pianologue; the Eight Madcaps.

G^rson'.- Tiny Town Company, from the
Hippodrome: AI Lead and his dancers.
TtniM Castle and his six gist^r^ from
the "Old Dutch" company, and Lew Fields.

A souvenir programme containing a pho-
togravure of Lotta Faust from the palming
by Malcolm Strauss, which showed her aa
she sang: the song "Carmen the Second" In
-The Midnight Sons"— the rams song which
she sang half an hour before her death-
willbe sold in the lobby by young women
who were associated Witt ilisa Faust in

various productions.

BENEFIT FOR MRS. FAUST

Through his energy and business acu-
men he established wnat is now the im-
portant settlement Of Pawnee city, South
or the city he has a country home and Bad

located a buffalo ranch, -where he Is suc-
cessfully striving to preserve the American
bison.

was adopted Into the ranks and became an
expert In the chase or big: game in Okla-
homa, No Mans Land and tho Cherokee
Strip. Under these conditions he has often
associated with Indians and became a
tribal associate of the Pawnees. It was
here he necame an adherent of the cele-
brated Major Frank North, white chief of
the Pawnees. On the death or Major

North young LJllle succeeded to his title
as "white chief.

'*

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBUR3S.
"In the matter of scenery New York City

'

i? ;)[r.^^..,T with opulent ahutulan-.-f," ob- i
serves a ...\u25a0\u25a0•- arrived journalist from Lon- j
ilon. Anthony Comstock use 4i« t-n ua
i>thc-rv.lse. It va; the obtietntry whos»
nbundance Impressed Anthony.—Houston
Post.

N'«\^ fork feel? that wit!) many morn
.-if;, "dry" Sunday* aa the last ons. man- j
K'irHt<>l by Mayor Gaynor, *«v<»ii Tammany
will be popular again. -Detroit Journal.

Trinity Churcli. New York. r-j»-r- Kr^at ;
gains In rooneyi but terrible li.««-« Hi 'lie j
!inni>r of ninrrluKfH. That fi M Nrw

'
York Ides :> a T.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

j^r.-iv VorU i.-* <>> have ft new olße* hulldlniy
with thirty-nltif nories, Manhattan fell
are striving to S*' nearer and nearer to ,
heaven.— Wilmington < 1•-l> N«-rt-i.

Mayor Gitynor has hfHppil n'^i*of fir**on
\u2666 i... 1,-.,.! of MMM ot th»> V».-w Vorl* dally !
pap r by ordering adv«>n|plng wßKons oil
tin- .:,,... -it rhe remark thai "the place
to ,1 Tti.*-»-

—
<" ib« dalhr v»r<*r*-" Vc<-n-

nfber Journal.
Last pear on th* Fourth 3". boys and |

gtrla were Wiled Convinced that such a
BUCrIfIC9 U;)B not essential to a due ••«-
rresaion of national j.-. the ettj \u25a0**. New
York Will l?il3 var prohibit the rale of nre-
svorks fr<>tn Jun* 10 to July 10. Amuse-
ments other **>»<\u25a0 »•»««• provided hy th<> I
noise and grave r\<\ of expiodlnsr itinnt .
powd«»r <>»»-%k^r.- >'ir*lv... dev(«M for
ii. ' itertatmaeoi vf the mudcrn child,—
Denver PojL :*^'

Mr. Andrews bad lived here in retirement
/or some your?. No '•aure for his «ulcl<!*
is known.

With Brother He Formerly o-v-nrd

Fifth Avenue Stage Line.
Hobart. N. V.. April SO.— Benjamin Hark

Andrews, who from 1565 tf» ISSO was joint

owner a.nd manager with hf« brother, the
late Samuel W. Andrews, of the old F'fth
avenue stasre coach line In New York, phot

himself fatally with a revolver here to-d»y

in a hnr?e stall in his carriage house Hs
was sixty-eight years old.

BENJAMIN 0. ANDREWS SUICIDE

'
JOHN H. MURPHY.

N'e^v London. Conn., April John H.
Murphy, who inhis younger days was well
known as a tenor, died to-day, in his sev-
enty-fifth ye.' He travelled in Europe as
enn of r].o stars of Haverly'g minstrels,

and later was with Buckley's Sercnaders
and Sam i?harpley's minstrels, both of
•which or«ranizat!ons ha<i national fani* in

minstrels] .

DR. THEODORE F. WHITE.
Summit, N. J., April 30 (Special).— Th-s

Rev. Dr. Theodore F. White, pastor emeri-
tus of the Central Presbyterian Church, of
this city, where he was pastor for twenty-

two years, is dead, at his home, No. 4
Faxmly place, of heart disease. He was
not quite eighty-one years old. Bom in
New York City on July l, 1830, Dr. White
wns th« 808 of thfi Rev. Dr.Henry White,
in whose stud was founded. Union Theo-
logical Seminary. He studied InUnion Col-
lege an.l Union Theological Seminary, and
took his first charge -»t Greenville. N. Y.
From there he went to Mendham. K. J.,

where he married Miss Evalina B. Lossy.
Daring tlie draft riots in New York Dr.
White, who ivas a stanch abolitionist.
preached hi the Church of the Puritans,

17th street and Union Square West. He was
tneta!le«i paetor here on October '\u25a0. 18s". and
retired in IS>'jo. He !?av?s seven eon? and
two daughters

THE REV. JOHN W. BUCKMASTER.
The Rev. John W. Buckmaster, for many

years rector of St. John's Protestant Epis-
<jopal Church, Tuckahoo, died suddenly yes-
terday at his home, No. 221 South Third
avenue. Mount Vernon. He had been Buf-
fering from Blight's diseast. The funeral
will be held on Tuesday morning at 11
o'clock in Trinity Church. Mount Vernon.
Mr.Buckmaster was seventy years old, and
had been retired for several years.

CAPTAIN JAMES JARGENSEN.
Hyannis, Mass., April 30.—Never fullyre-

covered from the injuries he received in

going down with his ship while keeper of
the South Shoals lightship six years ago,

Captain James Jtu-gensen died at his home
her© to-day. He was one of the best known
lighthouse men on the. New England coast,
having served for more than twenty-five
year?. Following the sinking or the South
SHoals snip he was assigned to land duty

and took charge of the Sandy Neck light-
house, which position ho -syas obliged to re-
linquish sis months ago.

OBITUARY.
MRS. ANNA M; HAMMER.

Mrs. Anna M. Hammer, widow cf Will-

iam X. Hammer, died on Friday, April 23.
at her home In Westneld, N. J. Mrs. Ham-
mer, -who -waa in her seventieth year, Yeas
Known widely for her Interest in philan-
thropic and temperance work. She was for
years prominently identified with the work of
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
principally in New Jersey and Pennsylva-
nia, and was for a long time president of
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union
in the latter state. she was of Revolution-
ary and Quaker stock, being a direct de-

scendant of Michael HHlegaa, the first Treas-
urer of the United States ; a great-gTand-

dauehter of General Francis W. Nichols,
of tho Revolutionary War; a niece of th«
late General William A. Nishola, of the
United States army, and a niece of the late
Henry K. Nichols, for many years th« chief
engineer of the Reading Railroad.

Mr. enliven is chairman of the dinner
committee and Frank Buckley Is secretary.

Other members are: C. Cushman Vail.
Ralph Brush, Kllsha Harris, Peter Banks.
Washington Brauns, James A. Edwards.
William Bandy. Mortimer Stiefel. Freder-
ick H. Jones, Thomas Coleman, Clarence
B. Smith, Isaac Elliott, Francis W. Bird,
W. Holden Weeka, Ogden I*Mills. How-
ard Conkling, Joseph Goodman, Stanley L.
Isaacs, i"rank W. Lane. Theodore B.
Rlchter. Liouis 11. Hoamcr. August O.
Anger, John McConaughy, Herman Wltt-
kowsky, Ralph Folks, Isaac llart. Je.«sa
A.Levinson. Carl Smith. William F. Unger.

Edward J. Tschiuike. Julius SBongood,

Maurice S. Kaunheim. William J. Cham-
berlain, James E. Ware, Gordon KnoxBelli
Christopher Steffens. Albert MciJarness
Frederick N. Joinder, Frederick C. da

Javtuinea and Frederick H. Meiers.
Gordon Knox Tell Is chairman of the re-

ception committee and PhilipJ. ilcCooli is
secretary.

Fully 1.500 Expected at Dollar
Affair To-morrow.

Fifteen hundred persons willsit do*"n to

th« "dollar dinner" in honor of Lloyd C.
Griscom, the new president of the Republi-
can County Committee, In Terrace Garden,

to-morrow night. Th« dinner willbe under
the auspices' or the 23tli Assembly District
.Republican organization, of v.hich Mr.

Griscom is a member, but every district in
the county is uniting to mak« it the largest

ever before given In this city.

William Chilvers. leader of the 22th Dis-
trict, win preside. Itis hoped that Gov-
ernor H'Jj?n»s and Senator Boot may be
able to attend, but they will be unable to
let ths committee know until to-morrow.
Both will speak ifpresent. Other speakers

will be Attorney General Wickersham,
Joseph H. Choatw, Congressman Parsons.
Otto T. Bannard. Job E. Hedges and Mr.
Griscom.

Others at the guests' tabl« willbe Chair-
man Woodruff of the state committee.
Commissioner Williams of the Immigration

Bureau. Congressmen OlcOtt &nd -Fassett.
SlierifC Shea. Senator Agnew, Jacob H.
SchifT. Judge Hough, District Attorney

Whitman. Chairman Willcox of th* Public
Service Commission, Judge Learned Hand,

United States Attorney Wise, Postmaster
Morgan, Henry G. Ward and Edward
Lauterbach.

SrEW-TOKK DAIJLT TJKIJSUNE^ StrrTOA-lV MAY T. ISTQ.

Anglo-American Memories DINNER m GRISOOM

LADY ST. HELIER—HER CHARIT»FS—H^R GUESTS— HER iNPI-UENCr
LORD RANDOLPH AND MR. CHAMBFRLAIN.

MAJOR GORDON W. LILLIE.

BUFFALO BILL'S SUCCESSOR
Major Gordon W.Lillie,"Pawnee

Bill,"Heads Wild West
Young: America is not to ne without Hi

"Wild "West hero. despite the fact that
Buffalo Bill !s to retire from active life.
Ev«r since Colonel Cody nnnouneed that

he Intended to seok test the question has
been asked. "Who willsucceed him?" And
the. question is answered, "Pawnee BUT.
Major Gordon W. IJI1I*." For many yean
Major XJPIe has been prominently Identi-
Ilfdwith "SVlld West exhibition work.

The Llllie family were among ths early

settlers of Illinois. His father. 9 W.
tilll-e, migrated by wagon train to Wellliiz-
*on, isnmner County. Kan. The impres-

sionable young: Gordon TV. Llllle ?oon
joined 'Trapper Toms* party of hunters;

:tears' 1: Owen, who .has been in Stock-
bridtre for several -Reeks, has sailed lor
Jtr/Iy.

*<Villiam D. Sloan© It- having many In-
ttxior chances mad* in his Elm Court villa.
The Mn and library are being enlarged.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers, of Chicago

have been cucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
<j^r SedswidE.

wmiaaa V. O. Fi^ia *.&s be*si at llleh-
lKivn, :.'.- BMW estate, this. week. A baec-
bal] diamond w!ll V»e l«id out on the prop-
erty and Mr. Field will organize a team
composed of his employes to play against

ihe employes of his father-in-law, William
L« ITIMIMi Malcolm £loane will captain
t:;«> Elm Court team and Mr. Field the
M,?riia"»ra tram

[>avM T. DMHU who was elected a mem-

btf Gf tfce Eoiiool committee •while abroad,

fcas been elected li—iin of the currmlt-
\u25a0\u25a0

Mr. end Mrs Frank K.Sturgis have. «!ven
->:d-re lor the opening cf their villa next
Saturday.

v-wbolfi MorTle has declare not to enK

M*.hunting 3eW this season, and has sola
fc!« JCentvcfev hunter. Samuel Froth'.ns-
tasn and D*vid T. IVna -^i.l »«t ride this

jter.

Mrs. George "Westlnghouse. who has been

M Erslcine Park for several days, has re-

turned to til*St. Kepi? Hotel, in Hew York.
Mr. and Mr? Nevrbcld Morris and family

(t*expected tvext weelc at Urooklawn.
K>* Misses Adpio tad Elizabeth Brewer.

«i<?!«rs of the ]„*., Justice Brewer, have
arrived al Hillside, their country place in
.^tockbrldsft-
llfl Ecv.::. T. aUae. of Sow York, an«

Mrs. E. B. Lipplncott. of Philadelphia, have
,-rived in Stociibrlcl£%.

. Th« Rev. and Mr*. Philip A. EartleSV
-:ii> were married last "week at th« home

«\u25a0\u25a0? Professor Ezra £. Tipple. In Madlß'-n,

v J .\»ve arrived la Lenox, when they

r •«» to livft.
H-r. and Mi's. J- C. Aver, of New Tor*.

".are t>eta making a motor trip through

ty.f Berkshire Hill*.

•"eek i-l tieir euamer horns. Buefcsteep
Minor, la "W&sV.astcru

Ljry.

tCooyrlsht. 1910. *7 George W* Smaller.,

•:


